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Members of Sta fPlaced under HouseArrest

CAPE TOWN.

O NE of the main ta rgets of Mr. Vorster's house arrest orders seems to be New Age.
Th is week Brian Bunting, former editor of Guardian and' Advance and at present a mem

ber of New Age editorial staff in Cap e Town, was placed under house arrest for 13 hoors a day.

His wife Sonia Bunting, Cape this means that inter-office com- The Chief Magistrate indicated
Town finance organiser, was munication will become practically that he would have to ascertain
placed under house arrest for 24 impossible. from the Minister what the in-

~~rn~ ~o~a~CWThAg~ObiS sh:im~f; Mr. Bunting is also forbidden to ~~:egef~~~eh~f ~~urdn~:~bl~ti~~
dc~r~t~o~~s~~~~t:~ai;~ ifi~ance ~~~dmu~~~~so:,ithed~ti~r b~fs, N~~ consider making any alterations.

~[s~ni~~~n inpllc~~an~~Sje~rg'ho~~~ ~~~~ w~~ ~~: ~ir~~e~o~~rlc" ii~ m:~f: fo~a~a~~St~~g c;I~~~t:,diS Itl:;
ar~h~ ~~d~rst~~y J~. ~~Sntf::e{or- ~r:~~:n~o~s~~: ;:~a~~eJ~~IYo~~ ~~~~r ~~~t~~~~~t. ~e ~~de~I~~~
bids him to enter any factory pre- ano ther, it will be practically im- fines him to his home from 6 p.m.
mises. One effect of this is that he possible for Mr. Bunting to carry to 7 a.rn, on week-days and from

. ;:~~s b~ ~~~b~e~O Ae:ete~o p~~~e:~ le~~ ~ii~ ~r~~t:o~s v~~i~~w Age un- ~a~:m . Saturdays to 7 a.m, Mon-

he has been doing in the past. Immediately on receipt of his Mr. Tarshish, an ex-serviceman
All the members of New Age order Mr. Bunting phoned the who fought as a gunner-observer

staff who have been put under Chief Magistrate of Cape Town in the S.A. Airforce, was amongst
house arre st are forbidden to com- and asked for a variation of his those detained during the 1960
municate with any named or order, but the Chief Magistrate State of Emergency. In recent
banned person. Since many of refused to take notice of the tele- months he has played a leading
those who work on New Age in phonic request and insisted that role in organising assistance for
all centres are named or banned, written applicatio n be made. political victims.
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IMANDELA'S LAST I
~ STA DINCOURT ~

I' - See Page 41
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African people. What has
happened should take none of
us by surprise, for we are
faced with a vicious oppres
sor. I will continue the fight
as I have in all ways done in
the past."
DADDY WAS TAKEN • ••

Mrs. Mandela said her two
young children were still too
young to understand what
was happening. "All the
oldest one knows is that her
daddy was taken by the police
one day . .. I shall certainly
live under great strain in the
coming years, but this type of
life has become part and par
cel of my life for some time.

"I married Nel in 1958 . . .
he was then a treason trial
accused and I was aware that

(Continued 011 page 5)

he Struggle Must
Go On"

- Ml's. Mandela

JOHANNESBURG•

THE day her busband
was sent to prison for

five years, Mrs. Zanyiwe
Winnie Mandela sang na
tional songs with the
crowd at the trial with the
smiling courage tbat has
characterised her since her
husband went under
ground, and before that
during the long dra wn-out
treason trial and the state
of emergency.

Hours after she heard the
five-yea r sentence pronounced
in court. Mrs. Mandela told
New Age: "I feel fine. I have
never been so confident about
the future in store for the

"

Mrs. . Winnie Mandela with her two children. On the left is Zeum
aged 4 and on the right Ziniziswa aged Ii.
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integral part of the broad front of
natio nal liberation. Both have con
tr ibuted penetrating and analytical
artic les to the progressive press
like New Age, Fighting Talk and
liberation, when the latter was in
existence.

Four of the five new house
a rrest victims are ex-servicemen
and played a leading role in the
Springbok Legion during and after
the war. Jack Hodgson was the
first secretary of the So ring bok
Legion, served on the Soldiers' and
War Workers' Demobilisation
Board (for which he received a
letter of thanks from Gen. Smuts),
and was first secretary of the Con
gress of Democrats when after the
war the fight against Nazism
shifted to all-out opposition to the
local brand of the Nation alists in
South Africa.

Before this Hodgson did valu
able organising work in the North
ern Rhodesian Mineworkers'
Union. Toda y he has a 30 per cent
war disability. has been banned,
restricted and hounded bY the
Special Branch from one attempt
to run a business ' to another and
now is told by Vorster that he
should find permanent employ
ment from the confines of his tiny
Hillbr ow fiat.

STAGE WORK

Cecil Williams, the well-known
stage producer admired for his
presentation of plays with a social
conscience like the "Kimberlev
Trai n," "Home of the Brave,"
"The Strong are Lonely" and late
ly for his productions for Union
Artistes, was an officer in tbe
South African Navy, served as an
Information Officer in' Italv ' and
was national secretary of the
Snring bok Legion after the 0 ban
ning of Hodgson.

(Continued on page 3)

Y SHOCKED BY
-HOUR ORDERS

and frighten his most vital oppo
sition into surrender or flight from
the country . There are no signs
at all that he will achieve any sue
cess!

The Vorster tactic is based on
a misconceived "wbite agitator"
theory and he fondly imagines tbat
if onlv he can muzzle some lead
in~ white members of his opposi
tion the country will settle back
to enjoy Nationalist apartbeid
rule.

WHAT A FALLACY!
Nevertheless the house arrest

orders are a savage blow against
eight South Africans renowned for
years of unremitting opposit ion to
the Nationalists and strong identi
fication with the country's national
liberat ion struggle.

SMEAR CAMPAIGN
The new house arrest orders had

as a prelude a vicious Govern 
ment smear ca mpaign against
Communists and the Left move
ment. this a calculated preliminarv
to disarm the white opposition
which still dithers between full
scale unremitting opposition and
fear of being identified with too
left policies. So Vorster banned
the Congress of Democrats. the
most militant of the white oppo
sition bodies, in the hope the rest
of the white opposition would
fold up. Even here he has not
succeeded.

As for the African movement,
- - - - - ------, smear tactics simply do not go

down.
LONG SERVICE

The five new-house arrest vic
tims all have a record of long
service and leadership in the na
j ional liberation. struggle. Rusty
Bernstein and Michael Harmel
were both members of the Central
Committee of the Communist
Party before it was banned in
1950. They have always been an

C
JO HANN ESBURG.

T~~n 1~~ut~V~fri::~st:
tnr ial Minister of Justice wield
his house arres t powers like a
whip-a cat ' 0 nine tails. The
severity of his latest 24-hour
house arrest orders for the
next five years has left the
country gasping.

The orders against all eight
house arrest victims here- Rica
and Jack Hodgson. Michael Har
mel, Cecil Williams. Rusty Bern
stein and the first three victims.

. Helen Joseph. Walter Sisulu and
Kathrada- have turned their
homes into jails-a new type of
private jail in a country dotted
with harsh penal institutions.

The Minister of Justice is
policeman. prosecutor, judge and
jail warder all in one. Less than
24 hours after the news of these
.24-hour house arrests shocked the
country. Vorster announced to the
press there would be magistrates

. with power to relax certain con
ditions of the restrictions, but this
is .no relaxation. for it places the
lives of the most spirited members
of the political opposition in the
count ry in the hands of the
appointees of the Minister.

. Minister Vors ter's tactics are
pat ent ly obvious: to try to bully
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CHINA IS NOT THE AGGRESSOR

INDIA-CHINA BORDER
DISPUTE

EDITORIAL

Will The U.N. Bring Freedom?

serve as basis for negotiation had
been drawn up by officials of both
countries.

As a sort of a reply, the Indian
border guards opened fire against
the Chinese soldiers. The People's
Army of China hit back and
cuickly took possession of what
China claims as her territo ry.

It is tragic to see the great In
dian people being misled by their
Government and being used as
cannon fodder in order to keep the
cold war burning. The same inte
rests that keep apartheid going,
that threaten the heroic Cuban
people. are now rushing "help" to
the Indian army against the people
of China and ultimately, also,
aaai nst the people of India. Be
cause (and we should never lose
sight of this) the fundamental in
terests of the Indian people are
the same as those of the Chinese
people. the same as those of the
South African people. the same as
those of the Cuban people. an
imperialist victory against any of
these peoples is a defeat for all
of them.

It is the task of the freedom
loving South African people to
press the Indian Governmen t for
a halt to militarisation and a start
of negotiations.

Before ending I would like to
congratulate the workers in New
Age for the fine newspaper they
produce. I ' I •

S.B.
Durban.

THE decision of the United Na tions General Assembly to
reques t member states to impose diplomatic and economic

sanctions against South Africa represents the most formidab le
blow yet struck against apa rtheid by the outside world. The
size of the majority-67 to 16 with 23 abste ntions and 4 absent
- is a measure of the world 's detesta tion of the ab horrent colour
bar policies of the Nat ionalist Government.

But the U.N. decision represents more than an a ttitude: it
embodies also the desire of the majority of the world's peoples
that someth ing concrete should be done to bring apartheid to
an end. The resolution calls for the breaking off of diplom atic
relations, trade boycott . arms emba rgo. refusal of landing and
passage facilities to ships and pla nes- and a request to the
Securi ty Council to ' consider the expulsion of South 'Africa
from the United Natio ns.

The Verwocrd Government has reacted to the U.N. decision
with surpri sing mildness-apart from a vicious attack by the
Prime Minister on Israel , the motive for which it is not very
difficult to understand. But on the whole the South African
Government has declared itself unworried by the th reat of
sanctions. poin ting out that the Republic's main trading part
ners can be relied upon to continue to do business with her, as
most of them voted against the resolution and are in any case
not bound by its provisions which are merely recommend ations.

In other wor ds, Brita in, the United States, France, Gennan y
and the other capitalist countries of the West, which have weD
over £1,000 million invested in South Africa, wiD ignore the
U.N. resolution .and help keep the Nationalist Government in
the saddle because what matters to them is not the welfare of
the people of South Africa but the millions of pounds which
they can continu e to squeeze from the exploitation of their
labour. Profits come before principles where the W~ is
concerned.

We can rely on the true friends of the South Afr ican people.
the Afro-A sian powers and the socialist countries , to continue
to strive for the implementation of the U.N. resolution. which
represents the conscience of mankind revolted by the abom ina
tion of apa rtheid. But if we are realistic, we will not expect the
resolution by itself to bring abo ut a startling change in our
fortunes.

.What it shou ld do is fortif y the freedom fighters of South
Africa with the encour agement that world opinion is on their
side. and will bri ng such assistance to them in their struggle as
is possible. But the mai n impetus for change in South Africa
must still come from our own people.

It is not U.N . resolutions but the people's resolution which
wilt bring freedom to South Africa. The 'battle must be fought
out here. Th e millions of our own people must be mobilised
and organised before final victory can be won.

ernment built, a t a tremendous
cost, a highway linking Tibet to
the Sinkiang th ro ugh the moun
tainous and barren land of Ladak
and Shikpi, and another one
through one of the highest moun
tains in the world. the Karakorum.
While this construc tion was going
on. the Indian Go vernment never
claimed the region as Indian . In
stead, they built posts on both
sides of the roads without interfer
ing with the work or with the
traffic after the work was com
pleted. The Chinese .on the spot
did not realise wha t was going on,
and as a result the Governm ent in
Pekin g only later on noticed what
was happening Th ey did not go
beyond sending a diplomatic pro
test to New Delhi. Instead of
reason ably solving the problem
once and for all. the Indian Gov
ernment chose to answer with a
diplomatic protest of their own.

This is in genera l lines the back
ground of the borde r conflict.

Time and -again Chinese leaders
asked for negotiations. As recently
as October the 6th, "China sent
another Not e to India proposing
that discussions on the ir boundary
dispute be started at once on the
basis of a report drawn up by
officials of botb countries' (my
emphasis) (The Observer. 7th Oc
tober 1962). There was no ques
tion of such negotiatio ns meaning
a loss of face to India since. as
stated.' the report that would

THE ROAD TO
FREEDOM

Motsete Group
Condemned

We of the Bechuanaland
People's Part y identify ourselves
with all freedom fighters and the
liberation movement of Africa. We
want the liberation not only of
Bechuanaland but of the whole of
Africa from the White oppressive
colonial self-styled rulers.

We therefore deplore and de
nounce the recent action of Mot
scte and his group, who demon
strated against the recent ANC
conference while it was being held
in Lobatsi. What Motsete and his
colleagues have done is a scandal
and a disgrace for the people of
Bechuanaland and a shock to the
world and all freedom fighters.

Tshombes are born every day in
our country and we know that
there were some born in Bechu
analand recently. led by Motsete.
If he feels like helping the impe
rialists he may do it by himself
but not at the expense of the
BPP and the sons and daughters
of Bechuanaland.

Motsete was the former Presi
dent of the BPP but at the con
ference in August of th is year 19
out of 26 branches cast a vote of
no confidence in his leadership
and elected Mr. M. K. Mpho as
President of the BPP. Now Mot
sete has betrayed the African
people and the cause he originally
pledged to follow.

BISHOP D. MACHENG
Secretary-General, BPP.. . .

We heard our leaders so often
speak of freedom before they were
imprisoned or banned. And even
today if you are in a bus or train
to or from work the only conver
sation among the people is "We
want and will win freedom
through thick and thin."

But there are still some hard 
thinking people who don't care
about our jailed leaders fighting
for our rights in our fatherland.
Instead of goinq to a meeting.
they go to the shebeens where as
they say they enjoy their freedom
drinking beer.

South Africans. realise your
freedom and , be brave like your
leader Robert Sobukwe and his
great followers.

PAN-AFRICAN1ST
Langa, Czpe To~n.

troo ps. At a certain stage, Pakistan
proposed a referend um by which
the people of Kashmir would de
cide about their future. India re
fused. The Indian Government
even arrested the leaders of the
movement for auton omy, a move
ment they helped to create before
they decided to invade Kashmir.
Certainly a strange behaviour for
one who believes in peace and
self-determination.

Now there is the question with
China. China. however, has settled
her border problems with other
countries (for instance Nepal,
Pakistan and Burma) by means of
friendly talks. Why weren't tbey
able to do the same with India?
Indeed, what are the facts behind
this border question? '

Of the total area of Kashmir.
about one-eighth is still ruled by
Pakistan. A Dart of the northern
region of Kashmir" about one
tenth of the total area, the region
of Ladak and in general the Ban
t istan, is Buddhist country, inha
bited by people with social cus
toms and relations different from
the rest of Kashmi r. which is
Muslim country. This -is the region
China claims as belonging to the
People 's Republic of China. The
Hindu population lives in the
Yammu region, in the present
Indo-Pakistan border. It should be
noted that Pakistan recognises the
Ladak area as rightfully belonging
to China.

Some time ago the Chinese Gov-

PEN FRIENDS
WANTED

My very strong advice to the
New Age is to concentrate on
local affairs on which it has direct
and up to date information and il)
lieu of which it serves an impor
tant national function.

FATIMA MEER (Mrs.)

(Mrs. Mcer's assumptions are
completely baseless. We printed
the Indian Communists' statement
in our issue of October 25 be
cause it was the first and only in
dication we had had up to that
time that they differed from the
Chinese in their approach to the
border problem and declared their
support for Nehru 's policies. It
was received in our office during
the week before we went to press.
The hfter statements which Mrs.
Meer alleges we suppressed were
only printed in the Graphic and
the Leader one week afterwards .
That we have had no intention of
suppressing the views of any par
ties to the dispute at any time may
be gauged from last week's New
Age, when we publ ished a selec
tion of views by the Soviet Union,
China, Indian Government, Indian
Communists and Indonesian Trade
Unions.-Ed.)

Nikulin Alesha, aged 17, a So
viet citizen , has written to New
Ace asking for penfr iends in South
Africa. His address is c/o Inter
national Club. Pioneer Palace,
Leningrad, USSR.

South Africans who are inte
rested are invited to correspond
with him at the abo ve address.

In a time when the least a true
internationalist can do is to con
demn India for refusing to
negotiate with China over their
contradictory claims on the border
region, a hangover from colonial
times, it is sad to see New Age
finding space in its columns to
publicise views tbat only serve to
confuse the issue and thus mislead
the people of our country.

As we all know, the capitalist
press devotes a lot of its space and
energies to build a picture of
China as a big monster who thinks
of nothing but fighting. Of course,
this is not true. Time and again
Chinese leaders have said that
China stood for peace, general and
complete disarmament and for
equa lity among peoples and na
tions. Of course, India also' sub
scribes to these views. But no one
calls her an advocate of war.

Furthermore, in view of the fact
that China has been constantly
provoked by America and its satel
lite state of Formo sa, its desire for
peace cannot be dismissed as mere
propaganda, After all, they could
have invaded the islands of Que
moy and Matsu, since the view of
the American Generals and Admi
ra ls is that these islands are im
possible to defend against invasion
fro m China.

On the other hand. India is be
coming notor ious for its border
disputes. First. it was Pakistan. If
today Kashmir is part of India. it
is due to the presence of Indian

TIME FOR UNITY

I was thoroughly disgusted with
your blatantly dishonest and ~e
ceptive comment on the Jndl~/
China dispute which appeared 1n
tlie October 25 issue of New Age.

You tried to create the impres
sion of fair play by positing a
Chinese viewpoint against an In
dian one, and tried to suggest that
Indians generally were aware of
the peaceful intentions. of the
Chinese. The real culprits were
the stereotype communist bogey
man- the capitalists, Indians in
this instance,

The Indian statement which you
chose to print was deliberately
and dishonest ly selected to vindi
cate China. If this had not been
the intention, then a statement of
the Chinese Government would
have been accompanied by a state
ment from the Indian Govern
ment, not by that of an Indian
parliamentary party.

However, the most serious
breach lies in the fact that you
selected an outdated statement of
the Indian Communist Party and
made no attempt to keep your
public informed of the more up to
date attitude of the Indian Com
munist Par ty which alians itself
unreservedly with the Indian Gov
ernment and is aggressively critical
of the Chinese Communist. Local
Natal papers have printed these
statements. 1 refer to the Graphic
and Leader dated November 2,
1962. Had you sought access to
them and had you deemed them
pertinent to your propaganda you
could have likewise bad easy ac
cess to them.

I can draw no other conclusion
than that the New Age deliberate
lv and calculatedly used a state
ment which had lost all historical
significance to mislead its leaders
and to pron up its emotional aJ.1d
biased solidarity to a Communtst
Government. right or wrong. ethi
cal or unethical. democratically
peaceful or aggressive.

Admiration for the efficiency
of socialist planning and part isan
ship in this respect is one thing.
hlind irrational allegiance to a
dogma is untenable.

We are entering a period when
the Govern ment is openly passing
fascist laws. spending millions on
militarisation. The Government
fears the non-white in general and
the African in par ticular. Many
Africans are dying of direct and
indirect oppression. Every . day
many die of starvatio n and South
Africa is a land of plenty-the
richest and most advanced part of
Afr ica.

Machine guns and jets do not
make the Nats invincible. Even
with the aid of other western
powers they are not stronger than
the will of the people.

But if this oppression goes on
for many more years. it will part
lv be the blame of the organisa
tions which are divided among
themselves. This is no time for so
many political movements. Unify
yourselves and form one move
ment and forget about crazy party
opinion for a while.

SELLO M. MATSOBANE

Krugersdorp.
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Jack Hodgson

Ric a Hod gson
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COUNTRY
SHOe ED

Alvem Bennie Charged
PORT E LIZ ABETH.

Mr. Alvern Benn ie, a promi nent
Port Elizabeth SACTU or ganiser,
has been charged with attending a
gathering in violation of a ba nning
order served on him rece nt ly. He
was released on R200 bail. aft er
the hearing had been adjourn ed to
November 19.

Two others. arre sted with Mr .
Bennie during a rai d on a hom e
in New Brighton . have been
charged under the G ener al Law
Amendment (Sabotage) Act. T hey
are Mes srs Lungile Kep e an d Fa 
nele Ma ti. who have also been re
leased on R 200 bail, subjec t to th e
condition that they report to the
New Brighton polic e sta tion every
day.

Their case was remanded to
November 12, when th ey will ap
pear tog ether with 35 others simi 
larly charged unde r th e Sabotage
Act.

• tContinued from page I )
Willi ams was arres ted together

with Nelson Mand ela when he
drove the undergrou nd lead er on
a missio n to Nat al.

Rica Hodgson , New Age's ta
lented fund raise r, is known in
country town s in every pro vince
for her work for th is paper and
other progressive cau ses. She too
ha s a record of war serv ice in the
WAAF. worked fo r the Springbok
Legion for s ix years and since then
had had a spell o f running the
Defence and Aid Fu nd, co llecting
bail and fines for poli tical arres
tees.

Before Defence and Aid she
worked for the Tre ason Tr ial De 
fenc e Fund .

EMERGEN CY
Rica Hodgson . Ru st y Bern stein

and Cecil Williams were all locked
up during the sta te of emergency
af ter Sharpeville.

Yet another victim of N ati onal
ist tyranny last week was Victor
Goldberg, a one-t ime cha irman of
the Transvaal Con gress of De mo-

II
crats, who has bee n serve d with a

I new type of bann ing o rder prohi
bi ting him from "a ny gathering at
which persons have social int e r-
course with one ano the r."

Anne Nichols on. one of the
younger members of th e Congress
of Democrats before its ba nning,
was called bef or e the Chief
Magistrate o f Johannesburg and
warned-on th e instru cti ons o f the
Minis ter of Ju stic e-that she
would be placed und er house
arre st if she d id not ceas e her
political activities.

This is the first kno wn such
warning delivered by a magistrate
to a political.

- --<,:>-._-

DAY

Stat ing that the Congress
A llia nce had taken into account
the co nsequences of economic
sanctions on the people of South
A fr ica , SACTU said: "This is but
a sma ll price to pa y to sma sh the
chains of oppression in this coun
tr y. What do these 'great Western
saviours' o f civili sation offer in
place of sanctions? Not hi ng at all
-j u ~t p ious resolutions condemn
ing apartheid .

" In the meantime arms to sup
pre ss the people's movement are
being supplied to the Nationalist
Governme nt by Great Brita in."
adds the statement.

LOCAL ACfIO N

Calling on the people not to be
deceived by such dishonest utter
ances SACTU sta tes: " In any case
internationa l eco nomic sanct ion s
in itse lf will not bri ng freedom to
the toilin2 masses in this country.
Onl y by united a nd det erm ined
action by the oppressed pe o ples in
this country can we use the se in
ternational victories to further our
struggle for full free dom and
democracy for all in Sou th
Africa ."

INDEPENDENCE

And in Cape Town

with thi s dera ilment and la ter two
Af rican s were re po rted to have
been ques tioned for a whole day .

Twenty-seven nu ts and four
co uplin gs wer e uns crewed on the
railw ay line nea r Centlivres, about
seven miles north of Uitenhage ,
on Thu rsday mornin g.

A large num ber of Africans
work ing in the nea rby quarries and
far ms were quest ioned 10 connec
tion with th is atte mpt at der ail
ment.

gress, sa id that yet another blow
had been delivered by world pub 
lic op inion against ap artheid.

" Effective action by the coun
tri es who vote d for this resolution
will undoubtedly br ing hardships
for our people, but in the long
term implicat ion of th is resolution,
it will bring hom e to white South
Africa the dangers inherent in
their continued su pport for the
Nat ion a list cause."

IMPERIALISM
The Sou th African Con gress of

T rad e Unions (Durban) in a pr ess

Saboteurs in Cape T own cut a
thick underground cab le serv ing
the new municipal pow er stat ion
at Athlone on Saturday night . iso
lati ng the station fro m the rest o f
the Penins ula for more than lOt
hou rs.

An exper t sai d the saboteurs
mu st have had a tho rough know
ledge of cables since it would
normally be dange rou s for an in
experienced per son to saw through
such a line.

AI.GERIAN

MORE SABOTAGE IN
EASTERN CAPE

Novem be r 1 is AI2erian Ind ependence D ay. Our picture shows th e hu ge cr owd watc hin2 the mili tary
sectio n of the Ind ependen ce Day parade passing through the centre of AIa:ie rs-the first Inde pendence

Day para de in the history of the co untry.

DUR BAN.
T HE resolution recommend-

ing economic sanctions
against South Africa, adopted
by an overwhelming majority
by the General Assembly of
the United Nations, has
evoked widespread comments
of support from leaders inter
viewed by New Age.

Dr. G . M. Naic ker , President of
the South African Indian Con-

st at ement condemned th e "tongue
in the cheek" attitude of the major
im per iali st powers to thi s resolu
t ion.

" Whilst paying lip-service to the
aspirat ions of the Non-White
peoples in their struggle against
ap a rtheid, these countrits, more
particularly Britain an d America,
voted against the resolution.

" Th eir excuse was tha t such a
re solution would affect the N on
White peoples. Who a re they to
ju dge what is goo d for us? Tbe

-------- --- ------ - --/ N on -White peoples' o rganisa tions

called fo r tbis reso lution; tb ey
cam paigned for it botb at bome
and a broa d."

U.N. SANCTION VOTE WELCO ED BY
S.A. LEADERS II House-An ested 'by Vorster II

"We' Are Ready To Pay The Price"

PORT ELIZABETH.
T WE NT Y-N IN E wires -twenty-

two at Zakhele and seven at
New Brighton-forming one of
the major telephone and telex out 
lets from Port Elizabeth , were cut
on the night of November 6 a nd
7. Communications with the nor th
were partly dis rup ted. F or about
five hours Port Eli zabeth had no
direc t te lephone and telex contact
with a large part of the country.

Involved in this bre akdown was
also th e line ca rryin g the SAPA
news service to Port Eliz abeth.

No arrests were made in connec
tion with thi s incident.

An attempt to derail a train was
made near Per seve ran ce . abo ut 15
miles from Port Elizabeth . An iron
clamp was used as a buffer, but it
was reported that th er e was no
derailment because the Graaff-Rei 
ne t tra in which was the first to run
over this section of the line was
no t travelli ng fast at the time as
it had just stopped at Persever 
ance .

F ive arrests were reported to
have been made in connection

II
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usl Go On"·"The' ight
(Continued from page 1) ~I,( v.:nrs and came down

even a death sentence wa-, after the revolution to lead
hanging over his head. the Cuban people. ft mustbe

·'1 do not think that people takeu a~ that of the Ben
should worry that he has Bellas and other great leaders
been sentenced to five years of Africa who have suffered '
imprisonment, Their worry for their people. " .. ':
must be whether we are pre- .'. "The Mllkana'l must not be
pared to allow the Nalionali!>t forgotten, th~ great jc:rders ·or r .
Government in power that the olden d:Jy'i who' folight .
long. This is what people with "peal"! agalnst tbe ' can-:
must worry about." non. People must have these

Winnie Mandela auded: evcntsringin2 in their heads
'The greatest honour a peo- so that Mandela will not be
pie can pay to a man hchllld impri~IJUed for more than a
bars is · to keep the freedom year.
Ihme burning, to continue the "We Olll\t recognIse and
fight." , a~kl1owletlgc th:!t . our strllSf. ,

LEADERS OF AFRICA . ": iJ~n l ~il~~·IIJ~st i;hA~i~~m~n;d .
"The arrest and the lock- th,lt the hrllnt nlU~ fall upon '

ing up of my hll~ba nd must h~'Afri'·lln~ .
be taken a~ th:lt of 01. Nkru- - ' , " My hu \hrtl1d correctly s'a.id .
mah of Ghana, who was freel.! \ p'Ornng in jail is nothing
from prison before he lI'1i.,hed eomp:llcd to sutfering oUl'iide
his pri ~on term and took over i:lIl. Our peflple ~uffer inside
the premieriliip of his coun- :lnd pu t of the jails. BUT
try. It must be taken as that SUrFFRING IS NOT
of Dr. Fidel Ca~tro whl1 ENOU(, H: WE MUS T
stayed in the ml1 u n t :l i n ~ ror STRUGGLE," ,

undemocratic. Mandela showed no
t crnorse hut seemed proud of his
achievements; he had stated in no
uncertain terms that he would con
tmue hi~ activities whatever the
stnt,'nce passed on him. The

they remained seated. magistrate noted " we are living
Every time Manuela entered (If under abnorma l and .trying candi- .

left the court he saluted his peo- I H' n ~ ." If law and order wr;J.e not
pIe with "Amandh la" and received rnaintnincd, anarchy woul~ : re~~ . ,
a warm "Awcthu!" in response. '. H.: declared that the court was
His last three Arnandhla salutc« not .conccrncd with politics.' but
before leaving the court to st,ut With the m.iintenancc of law and
serving his long term of impri-on- order, .
ment were delivered with such lire B.\ TTLE-CRY
and boldness and the response At the close of -the trial, the
"Awcthu !' burst forth \\1111 such crl),\d left the court singing "Nko-
force from over a hundred throats \i \ 1 ~ l kk Alnka" and marched \JP

~i~~ t~~ he~I~;.ang agam and ag.IIIl, '~~nll~l~~! i;i~~it~gof"~~~~tt:~~I~~
In his summing up the magis- on demonstratio ns of this kind. A

trate, Mr. W. A. van Hclsdmgen,. . !.lrgc.number of. \t1~lJP~Ia.. surp.9.1- .•~ ..
observed on more than one ceca- 4~eti .W):rc· wai~ing:' ~b;i~4 ~J ~hco ~ ii":1 ~i
sion that Nelson Mandela was a. ··b~(et aphqlld~oe~the:bld.C ' aQ dfili.\ hI!;
man of stand ing amongst his many nulitant fists were raised
people. He had no doubt that :!"htlc women shrilled a battle-cry
Mandela was the leader. instigator. when the two crowds met, The-
figurehead. main mouthpiece lind people mn:ched up the street with
brains behind the organisanon police swanrnng round them an-
which called the nation-wide strike xrously, and slowly dispersed to
on May 29, 30 andf ltast year. .· thdr buses which. had brought

He stated that Mandcla's activi- them to see their leader for the
ties were not only unlawful but Id5t ~lInt; f~)r 5 l:c0g years.. . . , .

There is a Go vernment ban on demonstrations over trials but these women in the crowd .at Pretoria did
. not seem to have heard of it.

MANDE
5Y

JOHANNESBURG.
N ELSON Mandela went to

jail last weekfor five years.
but not before be had ended
his trial with the flourish that
marked his defence through
out. He declared to the court:

'I have no doubt that poste
rity will pronounce that I was
innocent and that the criminals
that should have been brought
before this Court are the mem
bers of the Verwoerd Govern
ment.'

The sentence was three years
imprisonment for incitement to
strike and two years for leaving
the country without a passport.
The trial 00 these two counts be
came, in Mandela' s hands, an in
dichnent of white domioation and
Nationalist rule, with Mandela
acting prosecutor in tbe case of
Tbe People against The Govern
ment.

POLICE lIITERY
In an all-out attempt to prevent

any pro-Mandela demonstrations
occuring out side the Pretoria
Court building. police sealed off
the block at Proes and Struben
Streets. diverted traffic and held
back hundreds of Mandela sup
porters. preventing them from
gathering out side the court.

Before 8.30 a.m. the well of the
court was filled with African spec
tators but the police refused entry
to any other Africans, reserving
the Non-white gallery for Whites
only although the white gallery
was not full.

Outside the courtroom the street
and courtyard swarmed with
armed police. some equipped with
tear gas, many jittery and on edge.
A white youngster sporting his
S.A.P. uniform barked at African
spectators leaving the court to
visit the outside toilets- "Jy kannie
bier rond loop nie-dis nie 'a
Bioscope' nie" and threatened to
throw them out if they left the
building.

Each time Mande1a entered the
court the spectators rose to their
feet. This served to identify the
numerous plain-clothed police who
sat with ears pricked amongst the
spectators in the white gaBery:

J

whom the credit for any success of
achievement is due . . . I have
been fortunate throughout my
political life to work together with
colleagues whose abilities and
contributions to the cause of my
people's freedom havebeen greater
and better than my own, people
who have been loved and re
spected by the African population
for the dedicated way in which
they have fought for freedom and
for peace and justice in this coun
try.

" It distresses me to read reports
that my arrest has been instigated
by some of my colleagues for
some sinister purposes of their
own. Nothing could be further
from the truth. I dismiss these
suggestions as the sensational in
ventions of unscrupulous journa
lists. People who stoop to such un
scrupulous manoeuvres as the
betrayal of their own comrades
have no place in the good fight
which I have fought for the free
dom of the African people, which
my colleagues continue to fight
without me today."

E
-Mandela

Nyerere; Emperor Haile Selassie,
General Abboud, President of the
Sudan; Habib Bourguiba, Presi
dent of Tunisia; Modibo Keita, of
the Republic of Mali; Leopold
Senghor, President of Senegal;
President Sekou Toure of Guinea;
President Tubman of Liberia; Ben
Bella, Prime Minister of Algeria,
and Colonel Boumediene, Com
mander-in-chief of the Algerian
Army of National Liberation;
Hugh Gaitskell, leader of the Bri
tish Labour Party, and 10. Gri
mond, leader of, the Liberal Party
in Britain; Prime Minister Oleole
of Uganda; and distinguished na
tionalists like Kenneth Kaunda,
Oginga Odinga, Joshua Nkomo
and many others.

South Africa was out of step ·
with the civilised world as was
shown by the resolution adopted
the night before by the General
Assembly of the United Nations
which decided to impose diploma
tic and economic sanctions.

" I must place on record my be
lief that I have been only one in
a large army of people, to all of

'Relatin s only' tbe police officer told the crowd trying to get into the public ga,lleries.Mrs. WUlIIie Mandela
is wearing a wbite bat.

the Government.
He claimed that Government

violence could only do one thing
and that was to breed counter
violence. "Already there are indi
cations In this country that people,
my people, Africans, are turning to
deliberate acts of violence and of
force against the Government in
order to persuade the Government
in the only language which this
Government shows, by its own be
haviour, that it understands."

Bans, bannings and persecution
by the police had made him a
criminal, said Mandela, not "be
cause of what I had done but of
what I stood for. But ·there comes
a time, as it came in my life, when
a man is denied the right to live
a normal life, when he can only
live the life of an outlaw because
the Government had decreed to
use the law to impose a state of
outlawry upon him. I was driven
to this situation and I do not re
gret it .. ." Other people would
be driven to the same course ...

"History shows that penalties
do not deter men when their con
science is aroused, nor will they
deter my people or my colleagues
with whom I have worked before.
I am prepared to pay the penalty
even though I know how bitter
and desperate is the situation of
an African in the prisons of this
country."

He pledged himself to take up
after his sentence was completed
the struggle for the removal of in
justices until they were finally abo
lished once and for all.

On the charge of leaving the
country without a passport Man
dela said he did not apply for one
because he ' knew it would not be
granted.

He and his colleagues had re
ceived an invitation to attend the
conference of the Pan-African
Freedom Movement for East and
Central Africa at Addis Ababa.

His tour of the continent made
a forceful impression on him. For
the first time in h is life he was
free from white oppression and the
idiocy of apartheid and racial
arrogance.

Mandela listed the many states
men and leaders whom he had
met: Rashidi Kawawa, Prime
Minister of Tanganyika, and Julius

and practise in an African location
in the back of beyond, miles from
the courts and his clients. Since
this was tantamount to asking
them to abandon their practise.
they knowingly defied the law and
continued to practise in the city
illegally; this defiance of the law
was forced upon them against
their wishes, by the action of the
authorities.

In the courts they were often
discriminated against and Mandela
was constantly aware that he could
never become prosecutor, magis
trate or judge. Mandela stated that
he regarded it as a duty which he
owed to his people, to his profes
sion, and to the practise of law
and of justice to all mankind, to
cry out against this discrimination.
He recalled the Defiance Cam
paign (when the Johannesburg
Law Society failed in its applica
tion to have his name struck off
the roll because of the part he
played in it); his four years be
fore the courts on high treason,
and his many months detention
during the emergency.

Conscience and the Law
"Your Worship may well won

der why I should persist with con
duct which has brought me these
difficulties . . .

" I would say that the whole life
of any thinking African in this
country drives him continuously
to a conflict between his con
science on the one hand and the
law on the other."

The law, especially as written
and designed by the Nationalist
Government, is a law which i~

immoral, unjust and intolerable.
"Our conscience dictates that we
must protest against it, that we
must oppose it and that we must
attempt to alter it.

Mandela said that throughout
its 50 years the African National
Congress bad done everything
possible to bring its demands to
the attention of successive govern
ments. Be cited letters from Chief
Lutuli to Strijdom, from himself
to Verwoerd.

There had been no response
from the Go vernment. The Afri
can people had faced a dilemma:
there was the conflict between tbe
law which said there should be no
offence committed by way of pro
test-and conscience. There could
be one answer only for men of
purpose and of conscience: follow
the dictates of conscience no
matter what the consequences.

"If I had my time over I would
do the same again, so would any
man who dares call himself a
man," said Mandela.

Explaining the aims of the strike
campaign, Mandela stated that the
intention was that the demonstra
tion should go through peacefully,
without clash or conflict. But the
Government deliberately created
the atmosphere for civil war and
revolution by mobilising its armed
forces to attempt to cow and ter
rorisethe peaceful protest. It set
the scene for violence by relying
exclusively on violence with which
to answer the people and their de
mands. "The Government behaved

~e~tw~60~dt ~~r~iv~~h~v~o:~~~
faced with a peaceful. disciplined,
sensible and democratic view of its
own population," he stated.

Mandela claimed that the cam
paign met with tremendous and
overwhelming response. but if the
strike was not on the scale hoped
for, it was because of the over
whelming strength. violence and
force -of the Government. He de
clared that the African people had
learnt from their bitter experience
that their demands would be met
by force and terror on the part of

Into the A.N.C.

Colour Bar in Court
Mandela explained to the court

how in his career as an attorney
he suffered because of his colour
and membership of the ANC. He
described how the authorities in
sisted that he and his partner
Oliver Tambo must leave the city

He joined the ANC in 1944,
said Mandela, and followed its
policy, supported it and believed
in its aims and outlook for 18
years. Its policy was one which
appealed to his deepest inner con
victions. Mandela explained that
the principles of the ANC had
been embodied in the Freedom
Cha rter "which no one in this
country will dare challenge for its
place as the most democratic pro
gramme of political principles ever
enunciated by any political party
or organisation in this country."

These principles have not been
those of the African people alone
but have been adopted by the In
dian people and the SA India,n
Congress, a, section of the Col
oured people through the S.A.
Coloured People's Congress, and
by a far~ i ghted . forward-looking
section of the whites whose orga
nisation in days gone by was the
S.A. Congress of Democrats.

His conscience had made it im- onstrating that opposition had
perative for him to oppose laws een closed to them by prior
which were "unjust, immoral and egislation,
intolerable." , It is common knowledge, de-

Opening his address, Mandel lared Mandela, that the All-In
claimed that the court must take frican Conference of March 25
into account the question of whe- nd 26 last year decided that in
ther he was responsible for the lace of the unilateral proclama-
offence of incitement or whether ion of a Republic by the white
a large measure of responsibility inority, it would demand in the
did not lie on the shoulders ,of arne of the African people the
the Government which promul- aIling of a truly national con-
gated the law for establishing a ention representative of all South
Republic in South Africa, knowing Africans, irrespective of colour, to
that his people as a whole, who sit amicably round a table and
constitute the majority of the debate a new constitution for
population of this country, were South Africa. Since the conference
opposed to that law, and knowing was fully aware that the National -
further that every means of dern- ist Government had refused to

deal with, discuss with or take into
consideration the views of the
overwhelming majority of the
South African populatidn, it was
necessary for the conference to
find a means of stating its aims
strongly and powerfully, despite
the Government's unwillingness to
listen. Accordingly it decided that
should the Government fail to call
a National Convention before 31st
May 1961, all sections of the po
pulation would be called on to
stage a general strike for a period
of 3 days.

Before the White Man
In order that the court should

understand the frame of mind
which led him to act as be did,
the accused explained the back
ground of his own political deve
lopment. He recalled the tales he
heard as a boy, of the good old
days before the arrival of the
white man when his people lived
peacefully under a democratic
monarchy, and owned the land,
forests. rivers, mineral 'wealth, and
all the riches of this beautiful
country. He recalled the names of
the great heroes such as Dingane,
Bambata, Hintsa, Makana, Ndlam
be. Squngati, Dalasile and Sekhu
khuni- the pride and glory of the
entire African nation-who lea
their people in defence of their
fatherland.

"I hoped and vowed then that
among the treasures that life
might offer me, would be the
opportunity to serve my people
and make my OWn humble contri
bution to their freedom struggles."

The policeman doesn't look too happy: he is escorting a relative of
Nelson Mandela to a seat in the public gallery.

More police than peoplu? At times it looked like it, as the force
swarmed inside aod all around tbe court,

Conscience Made It Imperative To Oppose Uniust Laws

}!ANDELA'S address to
court beforesentence was

passed tracedhis participation
in the *ike that led to his
trial; his early life in a Trans..
hi village, his growing inte
rest in politics and joining of
the African National Con
gress, his struggles to practice
as an attorney, together with
his partner Oliver Tambo, his
own experience of discrimina
tion and how his whole life
had been a conflict between
his conscience and the law.

"I



Mr. Jacob Mpemba

peace. must be to see that this
border clash does not become part
of the cold war,

"Imperialism, the scourge of
mankind, which has been respons
ible for centuries of oppression
and exploitation in both China and
India, must be kept out of these

.countries. Every progressive per
son, more particularly on the con
tinent of Africa must work for a
speedy settlement of this dispute.

"The Soutb African Congress of
Trade Unions appeals to all orga
nisations and individuals to write
to both Nehru and Cbou-eo-Lai
calling for the Immediate CessatlWl
of hostilities and uraina a meeting
of representatives of both countries
to negotiate a peaceful settle
ment," concluded Mr. Dhlamini.

Mr. Gilbert Rani

Indian Congress had already writ
ten to both Pandi t Nehru and
Chou-en-Lai urging negotiations,
Dr. Naicker added that other na
tions who took part in the Ban
dung Conference must take posi
tive steps to bring about a negoti
ated peace between these two
countries:

S.A.C.T.U. VIEW

Mr. Stephen Dblamlni, Chair
man of the multi-racial South
African Congress of Trade Unions,
said that it was regrettable that
tbis situation had developed be
tween India and China.

"I call on my South African In
dian brothers not to become too
emotionally involved over this
question. The role of all South
Africans, who desire and fight for

NAICKER and DHLAMINI
ON BORDER DISPUTE

"The existing differencesand the
present armed struggle will please
no true friend of the Indian and I------------------~
Chinese people," he added.

Statin.!: that the border dispute

:r~s ~~~r ~~~~V~~g~rat[g~~ewif6
China becoming an agjfessor and
India a defender, Dr. Naicker
said: "This is certainly not in
keeping with the high spirit of the
Bandung Conference decisions.

MPANZA BACKS
BANTU COUNCILS

PANCH-sHILA

"The Panch-Shila-tbe five-point
peace programme adopted at Ban
dung-is being flagrantly violated.
Conditions have been created
whereby the whole concept of
positive neutralism enunciated at
the historic Bandung Conference
is being endangered."

Stating that the South African

DURBAN.
"FOR someyean now, India

and China have had dif
ferences over the border divid-

,iDgthe two countriesbot these
differences shoold never have
resulted in the present armed
hostility between two friendly
countries who have much to
contribute to the welfare of
eotire mankiod," said Dr.
G. M. Naicker, President of
the South African Indian Con
gress, .in a statement to New
Age on the Iodo-Chioese dis
pute.

"(5) We express solidarity with'
Nelson Mandeia now serving Ii S
year jail sentence for calling on
the people not to collaborate with
their op~ressors. It also reminds'
the Nationalists that Mandela't.i
cnmes and those of the others
lingering in jail are our crimes
because they represent our inte
rests.

"(6) The meeting refuses to
agree tbat Messrs Rani and
Mpemba should leave the Western
Cape. If this should be enforced
we resolve to take appropriate
action to stop IUch intimidatioo."

Those who spoke were Messrs
Yangapi, Maraw, Nt aba, Huna,
Qurnbela, Mninzi, Loza and Mar
tin Hani, Mr. Solwandle was in
the chair.

At one stage the police tried to
stop the use of the loudspeaker
system. When the chairman an
nounced the order to the audience,
the people shouted, "Let's .remove
them, not the loudspeaker." The
loudspeaker was left alone.
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i IN NEXT ISSUE I
~ Owing to pressure on §
~ space, the fourth article in §
§ tbe series ''Newspapers in §
§ tbe March to Freedom" §
~ hashad to be held over to §
~ next week. ~
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BANISHMENTS CONDEMNED
BY LANGA MEETING

Matanzima's Opponents Exiled to Transkei
. :' ~: C~E TOWN. , ately, but .the two inen"h~y~ 'b~dn' ; represeDts unm elther I 'die or be '

~O prominent .leaders ;of· ~i:;~ ;~~~. November 15\to quit ~~: ~ero~~re~yw.:::k:~~:i.;
the African people who Mr. Hani is a pedlar, and does will never break my spirit."

q~ 'fo - phnianent -rest- not know how he will make a FOOTNOTE: Headman Gqo bo-
dence 'in ,tenD8:Of. the Urban Uvlna in the;Transkei. Mr. Mpem· za, to whose location, Mr. Hani
Areas Ad'?:wtJe 'last week ba lives in CapeTown with his ' has been ordered to move, was

served wi~;, 'ofden ' Signed by :~::ua:~11 ~~ltef:Ii~~i: wi~~:~ ~~~1p~~' ~~y;r~f~~~ °ilieOc~~~~
the St te Presideot,Mr, C. R. any means of support as a result against, the two men was signed by
Swart, bariisbing them from of tbe order. . [he-State President. A number of
tbe:Cape Peoinsula for ever. Mr. Ham is well known as a' ; people are a.t present in custody

They are Mr. Gilbert Hani, who sMtrong ~pponenht of Chief 'fKaishe,r ~~nt~~l.e:::~~a~~s "J~~~b~ arising
bas lived in Cape Town for 24 atanzima, c airman 0 t e
~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~=~~~~~~r~~---------------------------
;;h~~afs~ri~d ' of residence here is : Transkei in December 1960, he

Both are well known as strong was hauled before one of Mataii~
opponents .· of the Government's zima's bush courts ' and fined one
Bantustan policy. Mr. HaniIs the ' beast or £10 for critlclsioa Matan·
father of Mr. "Martin Hani, who '. iima at public meetinp in Cape

~~i~ec;r~{os~nn~n~~~ ~:~~rs~~ To~ conviction was set aside on
18 months imprisonment for being appeal.
i t) " possession of ANC leaflets. RECENT VISIT

Mr. Hani's notice, issued in The present order is believed to
terms of the Native Administration be a 'consequence of the recent
Act of 1927, states that in view of abortive visit to Cape Town of a
the fact that o'Mr. 'Swart considers delegation from Chief Matanzima,
it "in the general public interest" led by his brother George.
that he ·should leave his present The delegation, which attempted
abode, he is therefore ordered to to win support for. the Govern-
move to Location No. 46, Lower ment 's Bantustan policies, met
Sabalele, under Headman Gwe- with a hostile reception. A bomb
bindlala Gqeboza in the district of was thrown into the house at
St. .Mark's, Transkei, where the Langa where members of the dele
Bantu Commissioner, Cofimvaba, gation were staying. When the
will show him a place to live. delegation attempted to hold a

MAY NOT RETURN public meeting, the members of
The order also forbids Mr. Hani ~:lk:~d~~~~e rose in disgust and

to return to Cape Town at any
time, or to go to any other place Now Matanzlma and tbe Bantu
save with the writaten permission Administration Department are
of the Secretary for Bantu Admi- striklD& ' back, ' Tbe Transkel b
nistration and Development. under emergency rule and oppo·

The order served on Mr. Mpem- nents of tbe Government can be
ba is identical, except 'that he is detained indefinitely without trial.
banished toa different villaae in But, says Mr. Hani, "they will
the St. Mark's district. never chango me. I shall remain

The orders .take effect immedi- opposed to neryth10a Matanzima

STATE PRESIDENT BANS
rWb~FROM'fCAPE",iTO'JIN

~ t, .. .. " ," • ,'Z" • t: : . _ I . I,' ..
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CAPE TOWN.

ATtha:r~~stpe~~~~n:g~~S~~~
deportation orders served by the
State President on Mr. Hani and
Mr. Mpemba, the following reso
lution was passed:

"This protest meeting of the
African Youth . League, Langa
Group, resolves (1) that the depor
tation orders against Gilbert Hani
and Jacob Mpemba are vieious
acts of intimidation directed
against all freedom fighters and
an affront to the basic rights of
freedom of movement, association
and freedom .to earn a living. It
therefore condemns any such mea
sures and calis on the · African
masses to back ' the resistance
against oppressive laws.

!'(2) The non-eo-operation·cam.'
paign desi~ned to make the oppres
sive machinery unworkable should
be stepped up with greater vigour
than ever. .

REMOVALS

"(3) The inhuman removal of
all Africans from the Western
Cape is the immediate concern of
all Africans"and necessitates firm
and united action on the part of
all Africans infighting it.

"(4) The notorious Sabotage
Act under which People are placed
under house arrest cannot stop us
from fighting and obtaining our
objectives of full democratic rights
and one man one vote.
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lations with both' India and the
Chinese People's Republic. These
countries could take the initiative
in seeking a peaceful and honour
able solution to the present dis
pute. The effectiveness of their
action. however, is prejudiced if
any among their number prejudge
the issue by making public an
nouncements in favour of one or
other side to the dispute.

"Britain is one of the most im
portant of the great powers which
recognise both sides, and she

~~~ldh~7e mi~ v~::;r~:y aans~iufi:~
which is agreeable to both India
and China. I myself am doinS
what I can in this matter. but ob
viously any efforts which I cait"
make would be most powerfully
assisted if a group of nations, de
termined not to prejudge the issue.
were to come forward and offer
~~~:I~m~~~~' offices in seeking a

INTER-AMERICAN CONSULTATION:
All Ihose Latin American Stales tha
supporl Ihe U. S. bloc ade of Cub
- "hands up!

staiin'g 'that. be regretted Mac
millan'asuggestion that he (Nkru
mahr -had .obiected to the expres
sion' ·of British symp,athy towards
another Commonwealth country,
Dr. Nkrumah's letter went on to
~ay:- . ,

''Wbat distressed me was your
statement that the British Govern
ment would Kin India every sup
port. This appeared to me to be
dangerously prejudKiDJ: the issue
and sbuttinll the door in t e face
of any possible mediation or ne
gotiation.
. "The Commonwealth is not a
military alliance and it would be
most detrimental to its progress if
the impression were created that
Commonwealth members did not
judge each issue independently on
its merits. but, instead, automatic
ally sided witb a fellow Common
wealth country when that country
was engaged in a dispute with an
outside Power."

NOT THE ISSUE
Dr. Nkrumah said the cordial

relationship between India and
Ghana was beyond dispute, "But
this is not the issue. The present
serious and critical situation be
tween India and China could con
stitute a dangerous threat to world
peace: In this circumstance it is
surely our 'duty to do nothing to
aggravate or prolong the conflict
but to do everything which lies in
our power to .secure a speedy set
tlement of the dispute. Normally
this could be achieved through the
machinery of the United Nations.
Unhappily, China is excluded from
her rightful place in that organi
sation.

SEEK SOLUTION
. "For this reason anv dispute in

volvinz China is much more diffi
cult of solution.

". . . In my view a particular
respoasibilitv , devolves on those
countries who have diplomatic re-

THE Briti5~ d~ision to rush anns to India has been strongly
,criticised'by'.Dr. Nkromah, the Presidentof Ghana, in n

exchange of correspondence with Mr."Mac:millan, the British
PrimeMinister.

Castro's Prestige
Fidel Castro's prestige and authority are undi

minished. He continues to earn people's respect by
his integrity and honesty with regard to the deficien
cies in organisation and production. HE IS CON
STANTLY MOVING ABOUT. TAKING PEOPLE
BY SURPRISE, TALKIN G WITH WORKERS AT
ALL LEVELS.

asNbe0: 1:0as,:;:l t~o=
1l0ing on; and no one all mer
ciless in his denunciation 01
chaos and ine cienq and
neglect. Once again be praTts
himself to -be a voice of the
people. Altbough he·beads up
the government, he manages
at the same time to keep 'his
perspective on it and see it as
the people do. ,

The Cubans have been
sobered by the shortages and the production difficul
ties. They are newly aware that an end to foreign
exploitation does not auto matically solve the problem
of organising their economy. But they still have
infinite confidence in Castro's ability to lead them'
again to victory over all obstacles. They are also
phychologically and politically sustained by their
membership in the socialist bloc. r

They seein the advancesof th Soviet Union
their own future. They' are confident that ,the
soci~ist countries will help them nee
~oring the coming yean.

to increased consumption in the countryside and'
partly to the long drought, the worst in forty years,
But the rations are well above the stanation lenl.
Rice is abundant, and there is some milk, fish. meat,'
eggs, and starches for everyone.

Every child below the age of eight years receives>
a litre of milk (a little more than a quart) per day.
Others receive a litre for five people, enough for a
cup of cafe con leche at breakfast. The 50,000 young
people who are studying at the high-school and
junior-high-school levels in the new scholarship pro
gramme in Havana receive favoured treatment. All
look to this new generation. Rationing is an incon
venience and irritation, but it guarantees fair distri
bution. Most Cubans. the lower 80 to 8'5 per cent,
have a better diet today than before the Revolution.

The upper-class people of the city, most of whom
have always resented the Revolution, find in ration
ing new cause to complain. They claim to be hungry,
but they don't look it. They are spoiled and feel the
pinch by contrast. Some have staged street demon
strations. beating on empty dishes and pans with
spoons, The counter-revolution and the United States
press magnify these incidents.

Counter-revolutionary bands continue to exist,
though on nothing like the scale of the Escambray
operation in 1960. Occasionally they burn a bus or
kill a militiaman. There was some burning of cane
crops during the recent harvest season. No bombs
have been exploded in Havana for months, a great
contrast to 1960. The counter-revolution could not
possibly overthrow the government.

Food .Rationing-

Human Attitudes

These are the economic difficulties. They are great.
but they do not imperil the ·Revohrtion. Food ration
ing had to be introduced in the cities. owing partIy

Economic underdevelopment is registered. not only
in a shortage of machinery, but in a low level of
technical and administrative skills. The deficiency of
machines is the lesser problem. The socialist coun
tries can remedy this as rapidly as the Cubans can
absorb them. But it takes years to develop good
administrators, good technicians. Progress will be
slow for a generation. just as it was in Russia, be
cause this is a problem of cha,ngin~ customs, chang
ing human attitudes and work habits.

Added to this bandlcap is the United States block
ade and harassment. Mucb of the best buman
material is necessarily non-produdin, because It
must be kept at the task of training the youtb and
guarding the Island from a mUitary attack.

The blockade forces the Cubans to improvise spare
parts. This takes time and frequently proves impos
sible. Workers are non-productive while their ma
chines are paralysed, and this affects output all along
the line.

AJ"',' ,

4:

'" !,

From the stories in our press, one wo d gather that the
Cubans are in great trouble economically, and psychologically.
Is this true?Just how badly off are the people?

T HE troubles are mainly economic. Income
has gone up as a resultof more steady em..

ployment and a reduction in sneh expenses as
electricity and rents. The tenant farmers. for
example. are now owners and have extra
moneyto spend.Farm labourers, who formerly
worked only four months a year. now have
steady incomes.

These people were at the bottom of the economic
ladder. They are now consuming more than ever
before. The increase in consumption in the country
side is greater than the increase in production. There
fore there are shortages in the cities. Although pro
duction has gone up, this is due to an increase in
the number of workers and the amount of land
employed, not to an increase in productivity. Good

administrators are extremely
scarce. Many of them fol
lowed their old bosses to
Miami. Those who stayed
were frequently lukewarm to
ward the Revolution. Their
talents and experience have
not been fully utilised, be
cause they were suspect.

Over-confidence, inexperi
ence, extremism on the part
of the revolutionaries rut in
charge of farms and factories.

have hurt productivity. There is much chaos and
confusion in production and distribution,

IN GENERAL, THE CUBANS HAVE NEVER
BEEN GOOD ORGANISERS. THEY ARE ACCUS
TOMED TO SPONTANEITY.

Planning is still largely tbeoretical. They constantly
repeat that it has to be introduced. but this is easier
said than done. There is still no shame at a failure
to meet quotas, since practically no one meets quotas.

The recent Cubancrisis emphasised one thing above all: that
the Americans have failed completely in their plan to topple
the new'regime in Cuba by means other than direct invasion.
Bribciy, terrorismand blockade havecompletely failed to shake
tl!l!, great,confidence that the overwhelming mass of Cubans
feel for their government led by Fidel Castro. At the same
time, the Cuban leaders are the first to point out that the
sabotage and blockade. plus the lack of trained administrators
and specialists, have produced difficultiesfor the island's grow
ing economy.

We print below an authoritative account of the situation in
Cuba written by PROFESSOR JOSEPH MORRAY. authoroj
From Yalta to Disarmament. who has just returned to the
UnitedStates after a two-year stay in Cuba where he taughtat
the University of Havana. The article. which was written shortly
beforeKennedy's latestthreatto the island. is written in answer
to the question:

WORLD ',STAGE ON. CUBA ' ~ ,~NDtA ~"CH INA ,BORDER ,DISPUTE r '
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He referred to New AJ:e as
"the light that illumines the
path forward for all our
people-black and white" and
called for continuous support
for New Age-the greatest of
Africa's liberation organs.

Our comrades overseas
have done their job magnifi
cently. Now what about the
people of South Africa
following their example?

Don't delay! Send your do
nation today!

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Fete R4,45. Socks (per
ETS) R9, Rev. Blaxall R I,
Sacred River RIO, Newey R4,
G.C,40c.
Johannesburg:

Monthly R30. Benoni RIO,
Min Colis R4, Monthly R40,
Jumble RI49, M and M RIO,
Band S R4, Colis RIO.

Grand Total: R285.85.

Acquitted of Banned
Books Charge

PORT ELIZABETH.
Mr. Stanley Mabizela, 28. a re

search assistant at Rhodes Univer
sity, Port Elizabeth, was found
not guilty and discharged in the
magistrate 's court on a charge of
being in possession of banned
books. He was charged under the
Customs Act

The books. "Uhuru" by Robert
Ruark and "African Communist,"
were found when Mr. Mabizela's
home was raided by the Special
Branch on October 10. He was
detained for two days and allowed
bail of R15.

The magistrate said the only
previous ruling on such a case was
that of Mr. Justice Holmes. now
a Judge of Appeal, that the State
had to prove that the books were
imported. According to law he
now had to order that the books
be returned to Mabizela. But Mr.
Mabizela need not claim them as
then it might be possible to charge
him under another Act.

Defence attorney Mr. Van Ker
ken then told the court that his
client would not take the books
back.

UGREATEST OF AFRICA'S
ER TI'ON ORGANS"

~ Ii ve received more
details of the highly

successful social evening
held in London recentlyat

h' tbe record sum of
was raised for New

A •
Well over 250 people,

mostly South Africans of all
races, enjoyed the warm
friendship which was the
main feature of the evening.
The social was also attended
by leading overseas represen
tatives of the African Na
tional Congress. the South
African Indian Congress, the
South West Africa Nat ional
Union and the United Na
tional Independence Party of
Northern Rhodesia.

Dr. Y. M. Dadoo , of the
South African Indian Con
gress, was the principal

speaker.

Police Called To Eject SACTU
·5

CAPE TOWN.
~ owner of a ponJtry

fann, "Montfort;~ in
Southfield; Cape, caUed the
police when two SACfU or
ganisers approached him last
week about bad"wmtdng con
ditions and wages.

The two organisers were acting
on complaints lodged with SACfU
by the workers on the farm.

After refusing to discuss the
complaints because "we are losing
our profits of late" and because
"you arc not from the Govern
ment." the owner, a European
immigrant, phoned for the police.
When they arrived. the farmer's
wife told the police: "These two
men have come to complain about
the conditions and the wages of
'our natives,' They must be com
munists."

One of the three constables then
advised the owner to "fire all
those 'natives' that don't like the
wages' and tbe conditions and get
others. These 'nati ves' are getting
too clever."

The complaints of the farm
workers are:

.. that they arc sworn at and
abused by the foreman;

• that they work a seven-day
week from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m,
and from 12 a.m. to 3 a.m.
they have to work in the refri
gerators. Sometimes they have
to stat t work at 5 a.m.;

• for this they are paid R5.50c
and 15c per ho~r overtime;

. the are housed in a garage
with - sanitary arrangements;

POSTPONEMENTS

cil consisting not only of chiefs
bUI also of representatives drawn
from the ranks of the masses. As
these people were not supporters
of Bantustan plans the government
did not accept them. giving no
reasons, It then sent down from
Pretoria the Secretary for Bantu
Administration and Development,
Mr. Young, to impose upon Saba
tao against all traditions and prac
tices. a council consisting of
Chiefs and other stooges drawn
from the Regional Authority
which was set up under the Ban
au Authorities plan.

All this i ~ a deliberate attempt
of the B.A.D. officials to weaken
Sabata's influence and to have the
views of his area watered down
and conveved to the autliorities
by the stooges•
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T TO
S BATA?

PORT ELIZABETH.
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B:~~1~1~i~ce\7~g ,d~~ \~'~~ A~g~~~ This was made apparent by the Racing at Kenilworth
to elect a Committee of 15 to string of postponements of the The following are Damon's
draw up a constitution. the Gov- permission to hold a meeting selections for Saturday:
ernmcnt refused to accept the whereby the Committee could re- The Spring Stakes, 1 mile:
committee which it regarded as port to the Tembu people its con- 1. ALAIHA

" ~ having been elected at an illegal stitutional proposals, and the an- 2. High Leisure
, ;' , " fUl:eting. nouncement by Mr. Young that 3. Orarrrnore.

up~e d~l:tns~~~L t~~n a;;~li~l~ ~~~~,~s~ ~::~~~~en7:tiv~nn~crs~h~ Wb~~~N~a~~~pD~~ge~ . ~~~~
counsellors to advi..e him on mat- , . Jem~u~ , ID the form of members ernor .

~\;;~i~~~~~~fo~o i~~ s~Ysns ~:~~ib~: .: , '~~,te~}o'~~fi~on~o~U?~Pt6id h:e~ Kig~:s~r~~~~~ ruct~~P6~n~~~~
promrsed' hID' if'Jle did this he , )ect'e~ .the proposals. . i. Royal Fun.
would be allowed-t o hold a meet-_ _. ,Tbjs means that in ae I pm , Wynberg Moderate Handicap. 9

, ~LANKET 'cOMP ETITlGN ~ ing lp con'sluc F .m~pe.r s relating to ht irc &ba!a's functioos', as Pm' _ • new workers have to sleep on ~~~~o~~~d~O:i~~r, SONG. Dan-

• a~ocP'~~~ pl:on~:' ~f~ ' ~~~i~ . '~st:Tt:~ t C~~,~t1.tutl?nar .contro-, ._~~~:~~bl':i~: ":::I~~~U:;P:i::'"., I~~ies~~~r withou t bedding sup- Kenilworth Pro g res s Stakes:
S eet o1~llltlds ) obannesf urg. Saoat:l~id aPJ10int such a.coun- ' , 1t.,A~. , to' the stooges who make~ • EVEN BEAT. Danger, Welcome

" l l •• "" , - ~ • .' • , . I up the -Regional AuthoNy and do ' . there is no sick-pay or leave M~&~ld. Plate: FLIGHT .CAp.
P\bl fAbed b:r/~ellt PrU;yiJg ~~lltPllbll ~hi~~ '" 'CI) , 'lett.)'L~~~ 6 ,!,~~'Ck Street, Oape not enjoy . the couJickDce ofAthe pay. . , tho e: TAlN: Danger, Janet Anderson.

Tow~ alld prl~~ bY:<J!ioll~er ~~ ~~~!Ai~;;~~; t:1 R""a:~ ;Jl\ er. ~:~~g~~ ~:JeaSat~: t:~:'i f~; nis~::e:o ,~:~~I~olestirigt~he ?a~~: Juvenile ,Plate, Fillies: ONE>lN E,
Po~ Elizabeth. 20 bobtC :Cha~. 129 Adderley stieet.'.~on:e·15700: its purposes and it is only a qnes- owner," the police took their Danger, Wind of Change. .
Joba~DesbllQl: 7 Afercantile.Htiuse, 155 pre. tden~Stree~_glt\ll1etJ 22"6~. . flon of time before it takes the names and addresses and told Juvenile Plate, Colts: BALACLA-
~':m~~~ f:~n~o~se~arn~~~"s~~1:~p~~n~68sN~l!~p 1 ~ ,ddress: Nuage, C.T. final-step of. deposing him. them to leave. VA Danger On the Beat.
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after a secret meeting of the Dalin
dyebo Regional Authority at Urn-

. ."'S HORTLY after an an- ~~ta ~~~::n:'ri~a!c're~~ll,;h if~r M~;tn?~
< . .. _ nouncement was made by Administration and Development.
:.. . ·.p~~iuQ~t "<;bief Sabata Da- and Mr. T. Cocrtzc were present,
'. Uodyebo, thai .the decision of ~~I~ti~~.1. motored specially from

'I,tlfe <Regiottal Authority to take ChH..f Zwehhle Mtir.rr.i Sup-
, Mer' the function of his tra di- ported hi ~ Paramount Chid on

",,flooai personal council was evervthinu he said about the

rorred on him against his ~e~~~\~;'r;~l~Ie :I~lfl ~\~~JTet~~tu s '~t~~
wishes, Chief Zwelihle Mtira- the highest aurhon ty in Tcmbu-

._ .l'8 made a statement that "o ffi- land W,I~ CIushcd to Inferiority by
!': d aIs were tlJi,og to quash .the .th~ &egion,.11 Authority,"
~l~ constitiitiO _ , '~iratiOns" of ' , rl-~~ i~ ' a general feeling among

;~~fhe;Te~~~~~le.;~ , . , ._: . ~~t ~~~8~'ar~h~~g~~:Cdo~c~a~a~~
;It. Jttese ' , ' -lements ~re' ~ade pa~~ ,to crush the constitutional
~: tr~ll.a_~L t ! l ' . -;~ , " ~ .. i : aSf'~at lOns of the Tembus.
.-. 'AlJTHENTIC SOVrET DO- GOVT. REFUSAL
: ~ CUMENTS ON THE CUBA
" CRISIS

in the latest PFSU publication

ON THE " RINK Of
DiSASTER '

EXTf{:4: t

Sovier view on Indian-Chinese ,
.: . Frontier Dispute .

, S cents Post Free from
I ".O ••Box 29%0, Johannesburg ,
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